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Who was Leroy C. Merritt?
Dr. LeRoy C. Merritt 
was one of the library 
profession’s staunchest 
opponents of censorship 
and one of its most 
vigorous defenders of 

intellectual freedom. From 1946 until 1966, Dr. 
Merritt served on the staff of the University of 
California School of Librarianship at Berkeley. 
He was appointed Dean of the School of 
Librarianship of the University of Oregon in 
Eugene in 1966.

Dr. Merritt published many articles on 
intellectual freedom and was perhaps best 
known to fellow censorship foes for his 
editorship of the American Library Association’s 
Newsletter on Intellectual Freedom, a post he 
held from 1962 until 1970. In 1970, H.W. Wilson 
published his seminal book, Book Selection 
and Intellectual Freedom.

Upon his death in 1970, Dr. Merritt’s widow left  
a sum of money to establish a fund to assist 
librarians facing difficulties. Decades later, his 
memory lives in the form of the Merritt Fund.

50 E. Huron Street 
Chicago, IL 60611

Phone: (800) 545-2433 x4226 
Fax: (312) 280-4227

merrittfund@ala.org 
www.merrittfund.org www.merrittfund.org
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Mail:  The Merritt Fund 
 50 E. Huron St., Chicago, IL 60611

Fax:  (312) 280-4227
Phone:  (800) 545-2433 x4226
Online:  www.merrittfund.org 

What is the Merritt Fund?
The LeRoy C. Merritt Humanitarian Fund 
provides direct financial assistance to librarians 
who are denied employment rights because of 
their defense of intellectual freedom or due to 
discrimination on the basis of race, color, creed, 
age, gender, sexual orientation, disability, or 
place of national origin.  

Founded in 1970, the Merritt Fund has helped 
dozens of librarians stay afloat or get back on 
their feet after the unthinkable happens.  

Some examples of those to whom the Merritt 
Fund has provided assistance:

• A librarian who was harrassed at work for 
belonging to a minority religious group.

• A library director who was threatened with 
losing her job for not turning over confidential 
library records to police.

• A librarian who needed help paying her rent 
while litigating an age discrimination case.

Applying for assistance from  
the Merritt Fund

Do you or does someone you know need  
assistance from the Merritt Fund?

Applications are available online at 
www.merrittfund.org.

You also can call (800) 545-2433 x4226 
or write to the Merritt Fund, 50 E. Huron St., 

Chicago, IL 60611

Grants from the Merritt Fund are absolutely 
confidential. No restriction is made on  
how the recipient may use the money.

Yes, I would like to support the work of the Merritt Fund!

Name _______________________________________

Address _____________________________________

____________________________________________

City ________________________________________

State _________________      ZIP _______________

E-mail ______________________________________

Donation amount: (circle one)  $25  $50  $100  Other _______

Payment options:

____ Enclosed is my check payable to the Merritt Fund

____ Please charge my: (circle one)  

 Visa  |  MasterCard  |  American Express  |  Discover 

Card # ______________________________________

Expiration date  _______________________________

Name on card ________________________________

Note: Because direct financial aid is given to individuals,  
contributions to the Merritt Fund are not tax-deductible.

Support the Merritt Fund
The Merritt Fund relies primarily on individual  

donors to sustain itself.

Please donate online at www.merrittfund.org  
or return this form along with your donation  

to help librarians in need.


